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Lion Booters Face Rams
On Beaver Field Today

Bjr BILL BARBER
Smarting from last Saturday’s loss at the hands of

Bucknell, the Penn State soccer team will once again attempt
to start out on the path to its 15th consecutive winning season
when it meets West Chester at 10:00 a.m. tomorrow on Beaver
Field.

West Chester holds the upper hand in the six clashes
between the Lions and the Rams.:
The Teachers have won three]
games while the Nittany booters
have only taken two. One contest
ended in a 0-0 stalemate.
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Hosterman has made almost
a complete shakeup of the start-
ing lineup for today's game
with only five positions remain-
ing unchanged from last week's
team.

Sophomore, Dave Grubbs, will
get the staiting post in the goal.
Grubbs will replace Larry Feg-
ley who is still suffering from a
charleyhorse received in practice.
However, Fegley should see lim-
ited service in today’s game, ac-
cording to Hosterman.

The fullback duo remains the
same as last week with Wayne
Rodgers and A 1 Neito drawing the
starting assignments.

Howard Farrer is the new
name in the halfback contin-
gent. Farrer replaces injured
Gene Raiford a'i left half. Right
half will be taken by Mike Ack-
ley while center half falls to
Bill Rierson.
The forward line has been al-

most completely shaken up as
Lou Van Rafelghem, holding the
outside left slot, is the only play-
er to keep his original line spot.
Captain Pete Wadsworth has been
moved to inside right while Jim
Hockenbrock has taken over
Wadsworth’s old position at out-
side right. Tony Mattel will move
in at inside left while Gary Miller
will return to the lineup at the
difficult forward slot.

The Rams should hold an ad-

LOU VAN RAFELGHEM
.. . maintains starting slot

* * *

vantage in' today's game in as
much as this year's team is com-
posed almost entirely of play-
ers from last year's squad,
which shut out the Lions, 2-0.

Coach Mel Lorback’s starting
eleven is formed around a nu-
cleus of eight returning letter-
men, with three highly promis-
ing sophomores filling in the va-

(Continued, on page eight)

Voight's 6
Highlight

Passes
Action

By CRAIG YERKES
Walt Voigt threw six TD passes for Nittany 25, to lead the

way to a 45-0 romp over Nittany 44 last night on the IM grid-
iron. Voigt was the whole show as he completed passes at will.
He also intercepted three enemy aerials and ran for two PAT’s.

IM sports director “Dutch”
Sykes called the performance by
Voight “one of the best exhi-
bitions of passing that I have
seen on the IM grid.”

land used a safety and an inter-
cepted pass to down Cambria,
9-0. Joe Byers plucked off a first
half Cambria aerial and raced to
paydirt, while Ed Phillips added
two points on a safety.

It was Blair over Allegheny
by the count of 8-0. Dave Al-
bus scampered 20 yards to the
goal after intercepting a first
half Allegheny pass. The men
from Blair added a safety in
the second half for insurance.

Two games were played in
the fraternity loop last night.
Sigma Phi Epsilon edged Sigma
Pi, 2-0. Acacia defeated Alpha
Chi Rho, 7-0, on the strength
of a strong pass defense.
Three crucial thefts, one by

Skip Witmer for the games' only
score, and two
inside the Acacia
10, frustrated the
AChißhos. Sig-

In the final game of the eve-
ning, Schuylkill scored early in
the first half and managed to
hang on for the rest of the game
to win, 7-0.

ma Phi Epsilon
defeated Sigma
Pi by virtue of
a safety by Dick Chess Team Lessons
Nixxes. The two
points stood The Chess Team will hold

weekly lessons starting tomorrow
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Hetzel
Union cardroom.

as both teai
offenses w e
hampered
penalties.

In other in
pendent actior
feated Cambri
feated Luzern
Allegheny, 8-(
phin, 6-0, in
tany 31 beat

}e _ Votei
1 Westmoreland de-
j, 9-0, Schuykill de-
e, 7-0, Blair edged
, Erie nipped Dau-
overtime and Nit-
Nittany 34, 6-2.

It was a ni
shutouts as
shut out their
safeties were

The most
the evening

;ht for safeties and
:ive “indie” teams
opponents and four
recorded.
thrilling game of
was the Erie-Dau-

phine overtii re tilt. Erie, coach-
ed by ex-basketballer Bod Ed-
wards, pulled it out of the fire,
when Dave Wolff caught a pass
in the flat ind raced 40 yards
to paydirt.
Gary Peake recovered a fum-

ble in the end zone, midway
through the s:cond half, enabling
Nittany 31 to top Nittany 34, 6-2.

In keeping with the defensive
pattern of the nighty Westmore-

Need a Pickup !

Cal! AD 8-8662
for Free Ride to

Nittany Putt-Par
Miniature Golf Course

five or more
persons required

Located on Route 322
North of State College

Diminutive
Neal Gains
Recognition

By CHARLES MAHER
Associated Press Sports Writer
CHICAGO (/P) Charlie

Neal, a skinny little guy with
arms no bigger than his bat,
was standing quietly in the
limelight occupied Thursday
by a man nearly twice his size.

Neat, who looks as though he
might need the wind behind him
to drive the ball over the infield,
had just belted two mighty home
runs—the second of which made
the difference in the Dodgers’ 4-3
victory over Chicago.

"Man, this is different from
"I wasn’t thinking when I hitthe regular season." said Neal."This is for the big money."
*'l wasn’t thinking when I hit

that second one that it might win
the game, but I was sure glad to
see it go. I knew we’d need some
runs against these guys.

“Yes, that was one of the big-
gest thrills of my career.”

On the perimeter of the gang of
reporters throwing questions at
the 155-pound second baseman
was Coach Chuck Dressen, who
has been giving Neal some bat-ing tips this season.

Dressen said Neal had a'
weakness, but Chuck wouldn'tsay what is was until a news-man suggested: "A fast ball,
high and inside." |

“Yeah,” said Dressen “I had 1him tape the end of his bat, soj
he couldn’t get his hands down
so far. Now he doesn’t have such
a .l°n g bat and he can hit those
high inside pitches better.”

Standing next to Ted Kluszew-ski, the enormous first baseman
who hit two homers for Chicago
Thursday, Neal would need only
a slingshot to give a perfect im-
personation of David in the story
of Goliath's demise.

But there was no question ofthe authority in the little fel-
low's home runs yesterday.
Left-hander Johnny Bodres,

who got the victory yesterday
although he was pulled for apinch hitter in the seventh, had
trouble getting started as usual
The Sox got to him for two runs
in the opening inning.

“I don't know what it is aboutthat first inning,” Johnny said.
It’s been a jinx for me all through

my career.
“I was throwing good yester-

day, but I was a little wider than
usual at the start.”

Halfback Jim Kerr, who hails
from St. Clairsville, Ohio, is the
only non-Pennsylvanian in Penn
State’s starting football lineup.
There are only eight out-of-staters
on State’s 55-man squad.

Coming back from last year’s!
team, which finished with a 4-1
record, are captain Dick Engel-
brink, and Chick King, both win-
ners of two letters. Herm Weber,
Dennv Johnson and George Jones.!
Engelbrink, Penn State’s number!
one runner, was a mainstay of the
team of a year ago. finishing first
on two separate occasions and
placing in each meet lie ran. This
year, in a timed workout. Engel-
brink finished 13 seconds ahead

jof his nearest Nittany mate.
The other double letter win-

ner on the Lion squad is Chick
King. King, star half-miler dur-
ing the track season, played an
important role in last year’s
cross country picture. He
placed in the top seven harriers
in every meet he ran. This year
he got off to a slow start but
Coach Chick Werner feels that
he will cqme through.
Next returning letterman is

Herm Weber. Weber, a year ago,
was a very promising sophomore.
This year, Werner stated, he has
fully matured into a good cross
country runner.

The other two returning rnono-
grammers are Denny Johnson and
George Jones. Neither man sawIa great deal of action but Werner
-is counting on them for good per-
Iformances this year.

Both Steve Moorhead and
Mike Miller have been hot soph-
omore prospects for the coming
cross country season. Last year,
Moorhead won both freshman
meets in which he participated
while Miller placed second and
thud. This year both looked
very good in practice with Wer-
ner ratinq them among the top
five harriers.

The coach of the harriers. Chick
Werner, has been called one of
in the nation. Twice, he has lep-
the finest cross country coaches j
resented the United States as a
coach in international meets.

He was assistant coach of the
1952 Olympic track team and the
head track coach of the 1959 Pan-
American team.

Werner has also produced Iwo
of the nation’s top cross country
men, the Ashenfelter brothers.
Horace Ashenfelter is Penn State's
only Olympic gold medal winner,
taking the steeplechase in 1952.

Penn State led the nation in
pass interceptions last year with
a total of 27. Halfback Jim Kerr,
a regular again this season, was
the individual leader with five
steals good for 122 yards.

Harpers Open Slate,
Meet Cornell Today

By DICK GOLDBERG
Take five returning letlermen, add two top sophomore

prospects, and put them under the tutelage of one of the finest
cross country coaches in the nation—What do you get? The
top-notch Nittany Lion harriers who will meet Cornell this
afternoon at 1 p.m. on the University Golf course.-

* * *

CHICK KING
. . . plays important role

* * *

Former Brown Coaches
Match Wits Saturday

Two former Brown University
[coaches will match wits in to-day’s contest.

Rip Engle, now in his 10th cam-
paign at Penn State, was head
coach at Brown from 1944 until
coming to Mt. Nittany in 1059.
His six-year record at the New
England school was 38 victories,
20 dffeats, and 1 tie

Alva Kelley was-head coahh
at Brown from 1951 until Feb-
ruary 1959, when he moved to
Colgate.

•Do you snicker when
reading Ginsberg, Cringe el
ihe frankness of Camus, Habi-
late the HUB frequently, or
use cream in your Espresso?

• If so, don’t call the fol-
lowing number!
• Any FEMALE Beatnik

longing to be "on the road,"
hearing good poetry and
sounds, joining Krishda Venta,
tombstone rubbing, chess and
meeting the epitome of eur
generation will be compelled
by Yoga to call the following
number and say, "help”—like
softly.

AD 8-1202

When first impressions matter,..

The maa in command of the
situation is, of course, perfectly groomed.
And, a good-looking shirt—with masterful
tailoring is one of the essentials.
We respectfully submit the flattering
Arrow “Tabber” with the authentic
British Tab collar as a fitting background
for the well-dressed man. Luxurious
“Sanforized” fabrics oxford
and broadcloth. $5.00.

-ARROW-
M« the NCAA football "Gama of the Week"—

NBC TV —epaniftred by ARROW.

rnws mm


